2nd NESC E-learning Communication and Consultation Event

Thursday 27th March 2008
Berkshire Suite, Hilton Newbury Centre Hotel
Pinchington Lane, Newbury, RG14 7HL
www.hilton.co.uk/newburycentre

All Trust, PCT and NESC staff with a role or interest in e-learning are welcome to attend this event

10:00 Coffee & registration

10:30 Welcome and Introduction

The national context
Presentations plus an opportunity to ask questions of our guest speakers:

‘The National Picture’
Professor Philip Candy, Director of Education, Training and Development, NHS Connecting for Health

‘The NHS E-learning Object Repository’
Angie Clarke, Head of Service, National Library for Health

12:00 NHS Education South Central

‘E-Learning Scoping Exercise for NHS South Central: results and recommendations’
Alison Wright, E-learning Task Force Manager, NHS Education South Central

12:45 Lunch

13:30 NHS Education South Central

‘Best practice guidance for blended learning approaches to CPD for health care staff’
Marion Waite, E-learning Task Force Manager, NHS Education South Central

14:20 World Café Conversations

Focused small-group conversations on areas that have emerged as being of shared interest and concern:

- ‘What opportunities exist for adopting a partnership approach to e-learning?’
  Table hosts: Allan Jolly & Mette Jensen
- ‘How do we deliver e-learning to the “technologically malnourished?”’
  Table host: Stephanie Hayward
- ‘How can we work collaboratively with HEIs to maximise e-learning expertise?’
  Table host: Marion Waite
- ‘How can our library staff support our e-learning initiatives?’
  Table host: Angie Clarke
- ‘What methodologies will help build capacity and capability for e-learning within our organisations?’
  Table hosts: Anne Moger & Debbie Bowey

16:00 Close

To Book: e-mail Jan Hammerton by 14 March
jan.hammerton@nesc.nhs.uk